5 Secretsto Feeling Younger...
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and the sugarcravingswill go away,
you'll have more energy and you'll
p r o b a b l ys t a r tl o s i n gw e i g h t .r o o .
Fatshavegotten a reallybum rap
in modern nutrition and arewrongly
blamed for causingchronic and degenerativedisease.This simply isn't
true. You need good quality fats to
sta)ryoung and healthy.tJ7hatyou want to eliminateis processed
fats- margarine,shortening,fried foods(especially
from fastfood
chains)and partiallyhydrogenatedvegetableoils. Instead,eatreal
butter(preferably
organic),oliveoil, flaxseedoil, coconutoil, nuts
and avocadosto get the fatsyou need.

aspossibie.Usenaturalcleaningproductsar.rdpersonalcareproducts and buy organicfood or food raiseds'ithout pcsticides
and
chernicais.It's also a good idea to filter the \\'ilrer voLrdrink. A
Naturet Spring ReverseOsmosis r-rnits'ili m,rkc sreat tasting,
cleanwater for penniesa gallon.

Anti-AgingSecret#4-ExerciseRegularly
Regular exercise,even something as sinr;.lc r' ri,rlking, can
decreaseinsulin resistance,improve musclc tonc,rn.l brLrnbodv fat,
reduce stress,elevatemood and tone vour carclior'.r.e
uler s\-stem.
So, turn off the TV get out of the chair and qct m(i'inq. Tir rnove
is to live; to sit still is to slowly diel

Anti-AgingSecret#5-Take YourTonics
A tonic is an herb that improves the general

"toric'

i\rnrcrure

To satisS'yoursweettooth naturalll',use natural sugarsasan
alternative,such as tree-ripenedfruits and berries,freeze-dried
sugarcanejuice, real maple svrup, rarv hone1.,agavenectar and
brorvnrice svrup.Horvever,eventhesenatural sugarscan be done
to excess,so )iou mav need a sugarsubstitute.If yor-rneed an alternativeto sugarrdon't turn to artificial sweeteners-usestevia
or rylitol productsinstead.

and function) of the body. In many cultures, tonics hevr been and

Glycoessentialswill suppll'your bodv rvith the right kinds
of naturalsugarsthe bodr.needsfor good health,nhich can aiso
help reducesugarcravings.Licorice Root or ginseng rvill help to
balanceblood sugarlevelsand reducesugarcravrngs,too.

4. They decreasefat deposition and improve rnusclc rone.

Anti-AgingSecret#2Focuson BeingHealthy
Expertsin the human potential movementtell us that rvetend
to bring into beingrvhatrvefocuson. Most of us spenda lot of
time focusingon ."vhatlve don't'nvantand thus, we areconstantlv
creatingmore of r'vhatwe don't want.
This is especially
true of heaithcare.Most of us think about
"curing"
health carein terms of
diseases.
Becausethe focus is on
disease,
we neverreallyget rveli.If you turn your focusawayfrom
"Vhat
"tWhat
can I do to cure such and such problem?" to
can
I do to be healthy?"it will shift your focus and start you on the
realpath to better health and a longer life.
If you needhelp adjustingyour focus,get somebooks,audio
tapesor DVDs on positivethinking to heip you.

Anti-AgingSecret#3-Avoid Chemicals

continLleto be taken regularly by elderly people to hcl1,kcep rirern
heirlthrr In general, tonics have the follorving propcrriq'.
1. Thev enhance imrnune function.
2. They boost energy levelsand balar.rce
blood strser.
3. Thev improve glandular and organ functror.r.

5. Some tonics are also adaptagens,meaning thev help coLrnteract the effects ofstress.
L.r short, tonic herbs have the capacity to counteracr m:rnv o1:
the aging factors discr.rssedon page or.re.They do son-rethir.rstfrat
drugs and rnedications can't do-they restore and normalize bodv
function ."vhen the system is getting weaker.
"feel
So, ifyou're starting to
vour age," put these five secretsto
'"vork for yoLr.You'll be pleasar.rtlysurprised at how much vounger
vou can feei lvhen vodre taking good care of yor-rrself.

"King of Tonics"
Ginseng:
In Chinese medicine, ginsengis considered
"king
the
of tor-rics."It was first rvritten about
over 2,000 years ago and is taken bv millions
of Chinese as they get older to counteract the
eFfectsof aging. Researchhas confirmed many of its benefits.
Ginseng is known to increaseenergy,staminaand endurance.
It improves mental and physical performance, including memory
and reaction time. lt does not interfere with sleeo the wav caffeine does becauseit does not act as a stimulant.

The toxic chemicalswe are exposedto in modern societyare
a major factor in the developmentof heart disease
, cancer,brain
disorderslikeAlzheimer'sand Parkinson's
and auto-immunedisorders,including rheumatoidarthritis.We get thesechemicalsfrom
a varieryofsources,including food additivesand pesticideresidues
in food, householdcleaning products and furnishings (carpets,

Ginseng balancesblood sugar and counteracts cellular resistance to insulin and diabetes. It lessensanxiety due to stress,
enhancesmood and has an adaptagenic effect. It aids blood circuiation ro the heart. lowers cholesteroland has a beneficial effect
in congestive heart failure. Ginseng can also help menopausal

upholstery,etc.), air pollution, water pollution and personalcare
products (soaps,shampoos,cosmetics,etc.)
'W'e
can'tlive in a glassbubble, so it's pretry much impossible
to eliminateall chemicalexposure,but we can reduceit asmuch

It doesn't take much to get the benefits of ginseng. Just one
capsuleper day is sufficient to increeseenergy,improve reactions
to stress and improve general health. Ginseng is not recommended for children or teenasers.

symptoms, including vaginal atrophy.
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